### 2021 Trifecta 22RF LE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hull/Serial #</th>
<th>Model Year</th>
<th>LOA</th>
<th>Approx. Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2021</td>
<td>22' 0&quot;</td>
<td>1915</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Beam</th>
<th>Fuel Capacity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6' 6&quot;</td>
<td>27gal</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Manufacturers Suggested Retail Price

- **22RF LE 25" Tubes (Bi-Toons Only)**: $25,386
- **Premium Vinyl Pkg**: $0
- **Silver Rail Std**: $0
- **Victory Red**: $0
- **Black Onyx**: $0
- **Flagstone**: $0
- **Black Onyx**: $0
- **STD 20" Shaft Transom**: $0
- **Gray Pearl Woven**: $0
- **Bimini Wth Boot**: $0
- **8.5' x 10'**: $0
- **Mooring Cover**: $0
- **Coal**: $0
- **Mercury**: $0
- **115 ELPT CT**: $12,533
- **Mercury Pre-Rig w/Hummingbird**: $1,144
- **Premium Polymer Helm**: $0
- **(2) Portable Cupholders**: $236
- **SS Std Tow Bar**: $0

### Options

- **Freight**: $2,500
- **Prop, Fuel, Orientation**: $500
- **V&M trailer**: $5,454
- **Stock # TOM018**: $0

### Additional Options & Considerations

- **MSRP Sub Total**: $39,299
- **Additional Options & Considerations**: $8,454
- **Total**: $47,753

Pictures shown are for reference only and may not match options selected.

Manufacturer and the Participating Dealer assume no responsibility for the accuracy of the above data. Please refer to the 2021 website for a complete list of standard equipment and features for this boat. Prices and standard equipment are subject to change without notice.